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BUMPER AUDIENCE

AT EMMA SQUARE

Robertson and Kuhio

Are Principal
Speakers

Twn thousand peoplo crowded lliu
green lit Kmin.i Square last nlRlit and
licard tlio leaders of tho Republican
patty expound their doctrines and

their candidates. John V. C.ith-rar- t,

tlio Hint speaker, candlduto (or
reelection to tliu olllco of County At

. turncy, received Ills usual Rood re-

ception, being applauded when lio
Ktepped on tlio btand nnd Kcrcral
times during Ills speech, which was
bhort and to the point. The princi-
pal speech of the evening was niado
by A. Cj. M. Hohcrthon, who dwelt at
length on the, slim chances tlio Dcm-ornit-

uomluco for President of tlio
United States had for election.

Delegate Kalanlanaolo mado ono of
the most stirring and telling speeches
that has been heard so far In Hut
campalKii. Ilo was received with
thrco rousing cheers from tlio audi-
ence, and tin spoko In both Kngllsh
and Hawaiian. Ho scored MtCnnd-les- s

for tlio empty land promises
which ho has been making to tlio

stating that they wcro Im-

possible of fulfillment.
Oives Credit to Perkins

Knhlo stated that the Democrats
bad used as ono of their chief argu-
ments against I1I111 tlio alleged fact
that ho was not responsible for tlio
largo appropriations that Hawaii had
secured at the last session of the Leg
islature, but Hint this bad all been I

brought about through tlio woik of:
Senator I'erklns. Kuhio said that
I'crMtiH bad been a good friend to ,

Hnwall, lie bad worked hard to do .

everything In his power for tho s,

hut it must bo considered that
the'bllls originate in tho Hoitso and ,

It was through Ills (Kuhlo's) labors'
tli.it they bad been brought'to pass.
There Is no hot-ai- r speaking In Con-
gress that will securo largo appropil-- ,
atlous, stated tho Delegate. It Is by
calling 011 friends that these tilings
nro lirought about. Kuhio said that
lio asked Senator I'erklns to work
with him for Hawaii, Just as ho asked
other men in the Senate, and It is by I

this sort of business that a sliuro of
tho national appropriation fund is
fcccured for Hawaii.

Kuhio advised all to voto tlio
straight Republican Senatorial and
Representative tlckots, and said that
If thoio wero any Miro-hcn- in tho
uudleiu'o thoy could relievo them-- .
selves by scratching his nnnio w'icii

, voting. "Knlfo tho Delegate," ho
said, "but don't knlfo tho ticket."
Cathcart Well Keceived

John V. Cathcart Bpoko briefly,
elating that it bad become n painful
iluty with Ii I id to havo to icfur con-

tinually to himself when making a
public speech because, of tho nlmslvo
mid false charges Hint havo been
hurleif at li I lit by tlio Advcitlser. Hu
Btnted that his lerord as a prosecutor
wits ono to bo proud of; he had pros-

ecuted, not persecuted, and, us a
whole, ho bellovcd tho people of tho
County iciillzed this fact, and would
reelect him. Ho usked the peoplo
to volo tho straight Republican tick-

et If they wanted tho good work of
tho past continued. Cathcart was
well received, tho nudlcnco clearly
being In favor of him for reelection.
The National Standing

A. (1. M. Robertson, tho principal
speaker of tho evening, held tho
ciowd with a masterly rcsumo of tlio
political situation from tho National
vlowpolnt. Ho hud n formldabla y

of statistics with which bo show-
ed that llryan, the Peerless Ono, had
not a chunco In tho world of being
elected. On account of the fooIMi
hopefulness of ,tho Democrats, Mr.
"Robertson stated that It was neces-
sary to counteract tho lmnrcsalou
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that might get abroad here, that
William II. Taft would bo tho loser.

"Tho Democrats tuo tho most hope-

ful peoplo In tho world, bociiuso
after thoy havo taken tho

count, down, nnd out, they will jump
up and predict victory ugaln. Hut
thero hns never been a Democratic
speaker jet who could get up and
present figures to show where tho
great landslide for their candidates
would corao Irom."

V , ?wat. wlEi rrrwmnHBBH) v.ttfK ' a

HAWAII'S PRESENT AND FUTURE DELEGATE TO CONGRESS

Im-

mediately

Just lo show that ho was not llko ted, the Republicans (ould loio over
tho Democratic lcadeis In this

Mr. Robcitbon let loo.it

and llgitrcs galoto to lllustrntn
tho overwhelming Republican stiittiii
of tho country. In tlio threo picvious

samo
majoilty had been 1,300,000
over tho Deniociats. Roosevelt's

was l!.(ii)0,i)00 and he c.U'- -

licd S'i of r,.

"It losu wcio oveuly tllutriliU'

three million votes, without liny defi-

nite (hniige made in tho vi'to
of tho Kleclnnil College"

llobeilsnu election of n
Republican Leglslatllio giving

campaigns, tlio uverago Republican Ins a reason tho as that offered
about

over
Status out

thu

being

urged tho
here,

by (liivcrnor Krcar In his Orpheiiiu
speech, the fact nun nothing would
be aiciiinpllslifil by electing a Demo-

cratic Legislature, while tho (loveni- -

publlcan. Harnftniy must prevail to wntlan, and ending In Portuguese. Ho

obtain tho best icsuit. He ended
with nn nppe.il for straight-tick- Re
publican Mltlllg.

John ('. Utiie, In his slim t speech,
asked lor support for himself and tho
Republican ticket. Ho spoke or tho
henellts to the peoplo that will

ftoni the now municipal govern-
ment which Is about to go into effect.
Harry von Holt received n good re

or, ami tUo President loo, were Uc- - ccptluu, speaking lu L'ub'llsU, Ha-- .

stated that ho was a fiollath of a dif
feient typo from that ono referred. In
tu Scripture.

Jack Atkinson sprung Iilnk
list' of kiilcanns, stating

that the Democratic candidate for
Delcgato was woisu than n thousand
missionaries so far us
was concerned.
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T0 MUCH TYPHOID

IN LABOR CAMPS

Kahuku Sanitary Con-

ditions Are Very

Bad .

After the report of IT Pi alt bad
liei.n heard icgardliig the i,an!uir run
dltlons of tin- - labnri'rs' iil.iiti'rs lit
Katiukii iilatitiitlon. ihu inetulKTs of
the Hoard or at the um'pIIuk
H'Stcrd.i). decided Hint vuinrllllng
radlrjl should bo ilnni'. and Pieslilent
M P. Hoblnson left for tho plaiifitlon
this umrnlns to inukc n poisoual In-

spection of the coiidlllotih liii'ii1 Tb'Te
havo been 7.1 cases of typhoid their- - of
Into, and the Infection liaii a teiideiio'
to spread Dr. Pratt lecomineiidcd
that the inlire ramp of laborer, at
this plautatlcin be loniowd to a more
sanltar) location,

I5r. Arrher Irwin, reporting on Hie
r inio subject from tho Island of Ha-

waii, In a coiiimiuilcatloii tu tho Mo.ud
nnld:

"lliitllig ll'o tiionlb there hns been
quite nn epidemic of typhoid feer at
Kauiaeo and 1 1'iiitililii.i mid also at

aniiiiigst tho Japanese laborers
I attribute It III i wry case to Infected
water closets with Hies iih the carriers
of tho contagion I'ntll tb" Hoard of
Health Impresses tin uiaiiiiKfr the
need of proper llsKisal of night sell,
we "III have typhoid eontlnnalh in
luborcis' camps, more uspuciallj 011

tlioso plantations (hat haw no hos-
pitals whereby tin' sick can be separ-
ated from Hie well and thus ledtico
some chances of contagion "

Al MY WILL SEE

LAW IS ENFORCED

Shipping Commit-lone- r Miuy In oil',
after sluppeiM who are ' complIn
with the lelenl law tlio
pioper il; 11I11" nl iuii"i He has u!i
coxeied I in limn ' of masters
who Irne f.i.bil uil ''nigh the 10'
Ititroil Inriniili1) .mil 1. determined
that there shall be u change

Tho law prtiWdcs for a poualt) of
fit) for every Feainan that is not prop
erly signed, and, though Almy lias no
deslro to work a hardship 011 shipown-
ers, ho is determined that Ibo law
Bball be enforced.

THE STORY OF HAWAII

Tho Toich Piess Hook Shop of Cod
nr llnplds, Iowa. In its catalogue of
"iiccessarj" Imoks makes tho follow-
ing reference to "The Story of Ha-
waii." by Jean A. Owen (Mrs Vlsgcr).
N. V.. IMS. PJnio, clu. pp. '.'l'J, Ulna,
as new. .110. Slnco Hawaii has be
como a bono of International conten-
tion, tho history or description of tlieio
Islands, sometimes called "Tho Para-
dise of the Parlllc," bau taken 011 a
now note of Inteiest. Mrs. Vlsger. tho
author, was In a lltei.il sense n wan-
derer, hating spent sumo yeniH In
Oahu, the chief of the Hawaiian Is-

lands, besides haxiiig been In close
and regular coiU'Spondenco with her
elstcis, who wero Ilugllsh residents;
beiiro her descriptions of llio'lnli.ib
Hauls, piudiictlons, ludiislries, natural
cliaracteiistfct, missions, etc.. 1110 tho
lesiilt of actual residence on the Is
lands ami personal contact with tho
peoplo. A careful reading cannot fall
to please, us well as tu afford much
valuable Information.

DEMOCRATSIN COUNTRY

The Deniociats ho are itttimpu '
nruiiud lu the outer dp. -- lets hel.i .1
great meeting at l.nlo l.i - night Tim
people from the adjacent 'itrlcts we--

broiiKht there bj trains l.lnk Mc
Candless npoko 011 Hie l.mil rpiesll 1.

On Wednesday ult'it i h'g political
meeting wan held a' Walk .no bj tln-.-

aflor which till sat limn .1 partake .f
tho liiau whkli had been prepared l.i
tho occasion. Pr,icMcall all tho ta..
dldateii spolto lo the votsi On Mon-
day night, the Dcmotriu will hod
their last meeting at Pa'i'co Scpiare

A Tennessee fanner lias been ship-
ping acoriiN north for sen no time, w
celUug as blgli as l a bushed for
them. Tho acorns aro used for plant-
ing.
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